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LOCAL POLYPLOID VARIATION IN THE NATIVE
PRAIRIE GRASS ANDROPOGON GERARDII'
H.

KATHLEEN

KEELER2

School of Biological Sciences, Universityof Nebraska-Lincoln,Lincoln, Nebraska 68588-0343
The microscale distributionof polyploid variantsof the dominant grass big bluestem (Andropogongerardii) in virgin
tallgrassprairiewas mapped usingflowcytometry.
The correlationbetweenDNA contentand polyploidyallows the use of
flowcytometryfornondestructivedeterminationof polyploidyin intactplants.At Konza Prairie,local plotscontainedfrom
0 to 100% hexaploid cytotypesbut most showed fine-scalemixingof the polyploid variants.The relationshipof cytotype
frequencyto moistureavailabilityor burninghistorywas nonsignificant.

Genetic variation is basic to evolutionarychange. Intraspecificvariation in polyploidy is a widespread, althoughnot widely studied, formof geneticvariation in
naturalplant populations (e.g., Lewis, 1980; Keeler and
Kwankin, 1989). Investigatingpolyploidvariationwithin
populations has been time-consumingand may require
disturbingthesite.However,theadventofflowcytometry
has made nondestructivestudy of the level of nuclear
DNA, and therefore,
chromosomenumbers,possible for
large populations (Keeler et al., 1987; Fahleson et al.,
1988; Sgorbatiet al., 1989; Michaelson et al., 1991). It is
now possible to determinerapidlythe local distribution
of intraspecificpolyploidyforintactplants in the vegetative state. This paper reportsthe resultsof using flow
to map thedistributionofcytotypesin a natural
cytometry
population of a dominant prairiegrass,providinga detailed look at the cytogeneticstructureof natural populations.
Big bluestem,Andropogon
gerardii
Vitman,is thedominantgrassofthetallgrassprairie(Weaver and Fitzpatrick,
1934). This species contains chromosomal variation: in
addition to the commonlyreportedhexaploids (2n = 6x
= 60; Gould, 1967) populations include individuals that
are 7x, 8x, and 9x (Kwankin, 1985; Keeler et al., 1987;
Keeler, 1990). Of these, 2n = 60 and 80 are by farthe
mostcommoncytotypes
(Keeleretal., 1987; Keeler,1990).
In a geographicstudyacross thenortherntallgrassprairie (Ohio to Nebraska), octoploid and nonoploid plants
were found chieflyin the westernpart of the transect,
wheretheyreached82% ofone Nebraska prairieremnant
(Keeler et al., 1987; Keeler, 1990, and unpublisheddata).
Forces producingmacrogeographicpolyploidvariation
shouldoperatelocallyas well. Thus, themicrogeographic
distributionof A. gerardiicytotypeswas soughtwithina
siterichin edaphic variation.Patternsofmicrogeographic
variationin distributionof polyploidswere soughtin reand grazing.
sponseto available moisture,burntreatment,
In thispaper,I reportthesmall-scaledistributionof poly-

ploid cytotypesofA. gerardiiwithinKonza Prairie,Manhattan,Kansas.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Located south of Manhattan,Kansas, Konza Prairieis
a 3,487-ha tallgrassprairiereserve(owned by The Nature
Conservancy,managed by Kansas State University).Annual rainfallis 834 mm (National Oceanographic and
AtmosphericCommission, 1985). Upland soils are Florence chertyclay loam, and lowland soils are Tully silty
clay loams (Jantzet al., 1975). The new focusof research
at Konza is on therole of fireand grazingin thedynamics
of tallgrassprairie. Burningtreatmentswere initiatedin
1971.
The plots forthis projectwere establishedto take advantageof reliefand burningtreatments.Three replicates
each on wet and dryedaphic siteswere nestedwithinthe
extreme burningtreatments:annually burned and unburned(20 yearsbetweenfires)treatments.Hillside relief
(elevations range from320 to 444 m) provided natural
wetand dryareas withintheprairie.Specifically,theshallow soils on thehilltopsare xeric;whereasseepagethrough
the stratifiedrocks produces moist areas at the base of
hills where water percolates out of the strataand flows
downwardtowardstreams(E. Finck,Emporia State University,personalcommunication).Wetand dryplotswere
also establishedin areas into whichnativegrazers(Bison
bison) were reintroducedin 1987. The grazed plots were
establishedonlyon annuallyburnedsiteswithinthebison
area, which turnedout to be the most intenselygrazed
areas, because of the strongpreferenceof the bison for
burned sites (Bock and Bock, 1989; Shaw and Carter,
1990; Vinton, 1990). The sites are located in UA, UB,
UD, 1 A, 1 B, 1 D, and N I A in Konza nomenclature.Konza
is a National Science Foundation Long Term Ecological
Research Site.
Plantswerepermanentlymarkedin May 1989, withan
aluminumtagheld bya nail and a ringof plastic-wrapped
wire.Sampled plantswerechosen ca. 1 m apart,to reduce
the frequencyof sampling the same genetic individual.
' Receivedforpublication25 February1992; revisionaccepted3
and mappingdata wereused to testthis
August1992.
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the microscopefromroot tips of 123 plants.A varietyof
plantswereused in thesestudies,onlya fewofthemfrom
Konza Prairie. In wild collected plants no,chromosome
36
40
Drg
numbers other than multiplesof the base number (x =
22
34
10) wereseen,althoughvisual countinguncertaintiessuggestthe erroris ? two chromosomes.These values were
35
4
43
comparedto flowcytometricvalues forthosesame plants.
43
34
Wet
_7
Hexaploids had a mean of 7.17 pg nuclear DNA (SD
= 0.75, N = 46). Heptoploid plants had 8.64 pg DNA
23
25
(SD = 0.32, N = 4). Octoploids averaged 10.04 pg nuclear
DNA (SD = 0.84, N= 28). Nonoploids had a mean of
Also Grazed
10.34 pg DNA (SD = 0.30, N = 15). All groups were
32
fromall others (Dundifferent
statistically
significantly
HEXAPtOIDS
*%
Dr_
E % HEPTAPLODS
27
can's test)exceptoctoploids and nonoploids. Cytological
AND
O % OCOWDS
studiesare in progressto distinguishoctoploidsand nono29
NONORLOI
(Norrmannand Keeler, unpubploids by flowcytometry
theocto- and
in distinguishing
lished data). The difficulty
23
nonoploids appears to be specificto Andropogongerardii
38
Wet
since other species investigatedhave no such problem
(e.g.,Galbraithet al., 1983; Sgorbatiet al., 1989; de Roch25
er et al., 1990; Keeler, unpublished data). Analysis of
variance
forchromosomenumberbyflowcytometricvalplotsat Konza
withintreatment
of cytotypes
Fig. 1. Distribution
relationshipofthetwo
ofplants ue also showed a highlysignificant
plot.Numberis number
a replicate
Prairie.Eachbarrepresents
(F = 305, P < 0.0001, df = 92). This analysis is an
sampled.
extension and refinementof previously reportedcomparisons and is consistentwith previous results(Keeler
et al., 1987).
typed plants. The plants sampled were at least a meter
A findingof6.5-7.5 pg DNA ("low DNA") is absolutely
apart,in two to fourrows; thereforethe plots rangefrom diagnosticof60 chromosomeplants.The low DNA plants
4 x 10 m to 6 x 20 m in size.
are clearlydistinguishablefrom"highDNA" plants:those
In 1989, freshleaf tissue was collected and sent overhave approximately10 pg nuclear DNA, and always a
nightmail to D. W. Galbraith, Universityof Arizona,
different
chromosomenumber.The highDNA groupinTucson, foranalysis.In 1990, plantswereanalyzed at the
cludes both octoploids and nonoploid plants as noted
Universityof Nebraska-Lincolnflowcytometryfacility. above. IntermediateDNA values (ca. 8 pg) indicateplants
Flow cytometrypreparationmethods followedKeeler
with2n = 70: only 12 ofthe 554 plantscollectedat Konza
et al. (1987). Fresh leaves were chopped in the cold with Prairie in this study,2%, had 8 pg DNA.
a razor blade, 0.3 g tissue to 5 ml choppingbuffer(45 ml
Nearestneighboranalysiswas conductedby measuring
MgCl2, 30 mm Na citrate,20 mm MOPS pH 7.0, conthedistanceto thenearestplantand thenearestA. gerardii
taining1 mg/mltritonX- 100) in a glass dish. Afterstand- in fourordinal directionsfromthe markedplant in four
ing2 min,cellulardebriswas filteredthroughnylonmesh
plots, one each of wet/dry,burned/unburnedcombinawere
of pore size 60,um and 15,um.Nuclei in the filtrate
tions.
then stained with x 9 excess of 100 ,ug/mlmythramycin
Data were statisticallyanalyzed using the analysis of
in choppingbufferand let stand 5-60 min. DNA content variancein theSAS generallinearmodels (GLM) program
was analyzedbydetectionofstainfromnucleiin a Coulter
percent
(SAS Institute,Inc., 1989) on arcsin-transformed
ElectronicsEPICS V Flow Cytometer-CellSorter,laser
low DNA. Because the grazingtreatmentwas only on
wavelength 457 nm, power output of 200 mW, using
annually burned treatments,grazingwas treatedin the
barrierfiltersLP5 10 and BG38 foroptimal detectionof
notas a third
statisticalanalysisas a thirdburntreatment,
the mythramycin-DNAcomplex.
independentvariable.
DNA values werecalculatedby comparisonto chicken
red blood cell internalstandards,whichhave 2.33 ? 0.22
RESULTS
pg DNA/nucleus (Galbraith et al., 1983). Mythramycin
binds to guanine-cytocinebase pairs, so the numerical
Of the 18 sitesat Konza Prairie,14 containedbothhigh
values are more accurate as ratios than absolute DNA
and low DNA A. gerardiiplantsand 12 are polymorphic
values. ControlsrunwithDAPI and Hoechst (whichbind
forpolyploidyin the sense thatthe rarestcytotypeforms
more than 5% of the population (sensu Dobzhansky et
adenine-thyminepairs) gave identicalratiosbetweenthe
low and high DNA cytotypesstudied here (Keeler, Galal., 1977). Within sites, frequencyof low DNA plants
braith,and Harkins, unpublisheddata).
ranged from3% to 100% (Fig. 1). Sites withinthe same
Replicabilityof flowcytometricvalues is high:the betreatmentvary greatly(Fig. 1), thus it is not surprising
tween-run,between-day,and between-tissueerrorsare all
thatanalysis of variance showed no significanteffectsof
approximatelythe level of machine errorand much less
treatmenton cytotypedistribution(forburningtreatment
betweenmostcytotypes(Keeler
thantheDNA differences
F= 1.01, P = 0.39, df = 2; formoistureF= 0.14, P =
etal., 1987).
0.71, df = 2; forburningx moistureeffectsF = 3.71, P
= 0.06, df= 1).
As controls,chromosomenumberswerecountedunder
24
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Fig. 2. Distributionof cytotypeswithinplots at Konza Prairie. Four representativeplots are shown. Each square representsa permanently
markedplant.

The within-site
mixingof cytotypes
was striking.
The
twocytotypes
areinterspersed
onmostsites(Fig.2). Across
thestudy,thechanceoffinding
thenextcytotyped
plant
(ca. 1 m away)to have a different
cytotype
rangedfrom
0.0 on themonomorphic
plotsto0.44 on themostvaried.
The theoretical
maximumis 0.5 fora populationof alternating
cytotypes.
Nearestneighboranalysisof fourrepresentative
plots
foundthenearestA. gerardiito each markedplantto be
61.4,28.4, 23.6,and 30.7 cmaway,whilemarkedplants
averaged1 m apart.Furthermore,
thenearestneighbor
ofeachplantis generally
notanotherplantofA. gerardii:
theplantofanyspeciesnearestthemarkedplantsin the
fourplotsabove was 8.9, 8.6, 16.1,and 13.4 cm away,
respectively-much
less thanthedistanceto thenearest
A. gerardii.A' longhistoryof clonal spreadis possible,
butat presentA. gerardiipopulationsare made ofmany
discontinuous
clumps.

regime(initiated1971),and wateravailability
was found
either.The suggestion
of interaction
of burntreatment
and moisture(P = 0.06) is considered
nonsignificant
and
notindicative
ofa trendbecausethedatais intheopposite
direction
ofbiogeographic
patterns.
Hexaploidsaremore
frequent
on dry,burnedsitesat Konza,whilehexaploids
totallydominatedeasterntallgrass
prairieremnants
preifnot
viouslystudied(Keeler,1990),whichare moister,
less oftenburned,thanwesternprairies(Keeler,1990).
Different
cytotypes
usuallyintermingle
wheretheyoccur
elsewherein therangeofA. gerardii(Keeler,1990 and
unpublished
data).Bigbluestempopulations
havea complexcytogenetic
structure,
butno simplerelationto environmental
variableshas beendetected.
A randomor historical
explanation
ofthedistribution
ofcytotypes
withinand betweensitesat Konza seemsthe
mostlikely,based on currentdata. This would suggest
functional
equivalence.Functionalequivalenceofhexaploidsandoctoploidsmaybe reasonableforthefollowing
reasons:electrophoretic
patterns
ofplants(six stainsysDISCUSSION
tems,12-15 loci) revealno bandsor band patterns
that
in- distinguish
Plantspeciescanincludevirtually
indistinguishable
chromosome
numbers(Keeleretal.,
different
chromosome
numbers
dividualswithdifferent
(e.g.,Niel- unpublisheddata); individualplantsregularly
produce
sen, 1944; Zoharyand Nur, 1959; Gould and Kapadia, progenythatsegregate
forcytotype,
e.g.,hexaploid,oc1964; Porter,1966; Lewis,Suda, and MacBryde,1967; toploid,andnonoploidplantsintheprogeny
ofhexaploid,
Stuessy,1971; Brunkenand Estes, 1975; Lewis, 1980; octoploid,or nonoploidparents(Norrmann
and Keeler,
offers
a nondestructive unpublished
Lumaret,1988). Flow cytometry
data); and, exceptforsubtlebut consistent
substantialsamplesizes of chromo- differences
methodforgetting
insize,thepolyploids
arenotmorphologically
somalvariants,includingpolyploidseries,in largepop- distinguishable
(Keeler,
unpublished
data).
ofAnulations.Not onlyare severalpolyploidcytotypes
the
that
levelis funcCountering
interpretation
ploidy
dropogongerardii present at Konza Prairie, they
variation tionallyneutralis the observationthathexaploidsare
atmostlocations,
intermingle
indicating
genetic
acrosscentralNorthAmerica
virtually
theonlycytotype
in thischaracter
at a veryfinescale.
even
(Keeler,
1990)
though
octoploidsand nonoploids
at Konza showeda statistically
None ofthetreatments
at theextremes
oftherange(easternNebraska
to cytotype.
Lack of responseto arepresent
significant
relationship
Florida,Keeler,1990andunpublished
data).
was notsurprising,
sincebisonwerereintroduced andnorthern
grazing
ifnotalin 1987. No relationto the oldertreatments,
burning In addition,higherpolyploidsare consistently,

Correction:

In the references, JANTZ, D. R. should be JANTZEN, D. R.
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waysstatistically
significantly,
tallerandofhigher
biomass
thanhexaploids(Keeler,unpublished
data).
The higherpolyploidsare notdue to hybridization
occurring
at theedgeoftherange.The onlyotherhexaploid

Andropogonin North America, A. hallii, possesses the

same variationin chromosomes:
threepopulationswere
fixedfor7 pg DNA (hexaploids),one for 10 pg DNA
(octoploidsor nonoploids),N = 71 (Keeler,unpublished
data). That the variationrepresents
the replacement
of
one polyploidlevel by anotherseemsunlikely,
because
oftwopopulationsstudiedat thesoutheastern
cornerof
the range(ApalachicolaNationalForest,FL), one was
fixedfor7 pg DNA and one for 10 (N = 29) (Keeler,
unpublished
data),so polyploidvariationis foundfrom
one end ofthespeciesrangeto theother(Keeler,1990).
A.gerardii
Despiteitseconomicimportance,
is virtually
unknowngenetically,
so breedingsystemand compatibilitybetweenthecytotypes
are notunderstood.
Studies
on thosetopicsareinprogress.
in hexaMeiosisis regular
ploidplants(Rileyand Vogel,1982;Norrmann,
personal
inothercytotypes
communication),
irregular
(Norrmann,
personalcommunication),
and showsnumerouslagging
chromosomes
reminiscent
ofSouthAmericanAndropogonternatus
(Norrmann
andQuarin,1987).Allcytotypes
producesome viableseed.
The chromosomal
variationin A. gerardiiis representativeofchromosomal
variationinotherimportant
prairiegrasses,e.g.,Panicumvirgatum
(Nielsen,1944;Porter,
1966; Brunkenand Estes, 1975), Bouteloua curtipendula

(Gouldand Kapadia, 1964),B. gracilis(Snyderand Har-

lan, 1953), Agropyronsmithii(Dewey, 1975), and others

(Stebbins,1971, 1975; Keelerand Kwankin,1989) suga common,perhapsevolutionary,
gesting
response.Whatever polyploidvariationdoes, flowcytometric
studies
showthatit occurson a verylocal scale in the prairie
dominantA. gerardii.
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